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Exceeding great and precious promises.-2 Peter i. 4.
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1885 by the college secretaries (Messrs. Wishard and
Ober>, and proposed to Mr. Moody during the month
of April last. Mr. Moody heartily responded. Ac-
cordingly, invitations were immediately sent out ta
each of the two hundred college Associations in the
United States and Canada to send at least one dele-
gatc to the school. Sa ready a response came that
it was deemced necessary to change the place of meet-
ing froîin Northfield to Mülint Hermon.

Mount H-ermon is a smal -lountain in Massachu-
setts, on the Connecticut River, twelve miles north of
Greenfleld. Upon this hili are eiglit new brick build-
ings, a recitation hiall-mn which is a chapel, with a
seating capacîty Of 400-a dorrnitory that will accom-
modate 250; five cottages, each furnishing homes for
twenty or thirty; also a dining hall, in which three
hundred may dine at once.

Upon the appointed day, July 7th, arrived 250
students- and before the close 28o-from different
parts of this continent, to study the Word of God.
The plan devised was to have a Conference from 8 to
9 a.m., and fromn io ta 12 the Bible study proper,
wvhile the afternoon was entirely frce ta the visitors.
In the evening thcre was a choral practice. The
niarning Conférence, tinder the efilicient management
of T. 1). Wishard and C. K. Ober, college secretaries,
was devoted tu discubsîng how to carry on successfully
Christian iwork in colleges, and is likely ta be pro.
ductive of much good.

A notud feature in the school has betn the growth
of interest in the missions. Twenty-three of those
who attended had dec ided ta give themselves to the
work of foieign niisý,slii.aries. On the second day they
decided ta hold !seîarate meetings for prayer ta God.
A public missioniry meeting wvas held, at wvhich short
addressc-s were delivcred by ten young men, seven of
whoin were native students-Armenians, japanese,
Sianmese, Norwegians, Danes, Germans and American
Indians. The other three w'ere sons of missianaries
ta Chinai, Inidia and Persia. The earnest appeals of
theuse yon men on lee-haîf of their respective coun-
tries, together %vith the enthusiastic wordr of Dr. Ash-
be 'rnet-, Of Foohaow, Chbina, who urged the last com-
nmanci of our Saviour, "«Go ye into ail the world and
p)re'achl the Dapl"-ihlr. Pierson's clear state-
mnais of the needs cif foreign ir.ions, united inta
anc voice, sain, Came over and hua1) us." Many
of the stude*its whio had heen pbrai,ng upon the
niount for the gift ai' the Hioly Ghost for service, were

enabled by the grace of God to give themselves ta
the foreign field. When the time of closing the Con-
férence had arrived, about 100 had signified their in-
tention of becoming foreign missionaries. May the
same mighty powver of God now move the hearts of
many Christian people to aid in sending this increased
number of men ta the destitute parts of the world 1
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Bv Ritv. JOHN McEwvaN, Lakefleld, Ont.

[Sept. 5.] Jesus the True Vine. [John i j: i - 6.1
At the close of last chapter the company rose ta de-

part, but Jesus had so niuch that was of great moment to
say, that they ail stood wvhîle Jesus poured out the im-
portant instruction of this and the following chapter.
The thought points of these lessons is the most hielpful
work ive can do for the teacher.

i. Union and communion with Christ is the central,
and spirituial teaching of this lesson

2. This important fact is clearly illustrated by the life,
culture, and fruitfulness of the vine, for wvhich Palestine
is distinguished.

3 The supýr emacy of the personal Christ in this
sp.iritual life, "1 am the true vine," ail are under the ad-
ministration and in tlic owvnership.of God the Father, wlio
is the ETtisbandman. v. i.

4. Tht means of support and cleansing whichi includes
clear judgments, holy affections, and truc impulses toward
God tbrough Christ, IlThe Word 1 have spoken." V. 3

5. The eclucational discipline, 'vhichi embraces the cul-
ture and development of the New Life implanted, andi
the applicatic-n of the knîfe ta unwise directions of the
life ; aIl double buds are nipped ta give singleness of
purpose and life (Mýatt. 6: 22-24) ; aIl redundance of wood
is ta be removed--watchfulness as ta blighting and kilI.
îng influences is enjoined-conflict with cverything thiat
imperils the highest completeness, cornes witliin tlie
range of aur responsibility. Vs. 4-6.

6. In pioportion as these conditions are fulfllled, God
is glorified, and His honor is manifested in the lives of
His disciples-and their discipleship is made clear ta
themnselves and others. v. 8.

7. Some of the resuits of Communion :-Safety in
Christ, vs. 4, 5. Prayers answered. v. 7. Fulness of
joy. v. i i. Brotherly love. v. i:!. Appointment tu
service. 'v. 15.

[Sept. 12.1 The Mission of the Spirit. (Joln 16)

This lesson is a continuation of the last one. TilaL
Jesus wvas ta die bas been made promînent ; but this Is
not ta be regarded as a sign of thie encmy's power, but as
necessary for the sctting up of Hîs k-ingdom. The dis-
ciples are forewamned of comîng persecution, but they
are ta bear it for His sake : ini view, of these things. The
Holy Spirit wvill, on the exodus of Jesus, came and make
up for His absence.

I. The Spirit is promised as a Teachier, Advocate;
hence a Comnforter Thie Spirit is nùw promised in zin
enlargcd exercise of manifestation and power, and this is
detailed in three aspects : (i' Convincing of sin. Its
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We also should walk in naewness of life.-Rom. vi. 4.

inwardness ini the heart, also in its most aggravated formi
o :f unbelief, in the rejection of the Son of God, and the
Saviour of nmen. (2) Convincing of righteousness. In-
cluding inwvard motive and outw'ard action, as correspond-
ing to the law of God. Quickening our sense of obliga-tion to be thus righiteous-and that Jesus, by I-is doing
and dying on the Cross, has ivroughit a righ.teousness
unto ail and upon all that believe: Christ's going to the
Father has made this manifest, and introduced the third
person of the Godhead Io His mission and work. (3)
Convincing of judgrnent. The Spirit takes of the things
that are Christ's, introduces, and convinces concerning
true standards of judgment-in opposition to Satain, %vhio
sets up false and unreal standards. He is condemned by
Christ's life, teaching and îvork, and awaits the carrying
out of the sentence.

IL. Comfort by the Spirit's teaching in the church.
(i) On the Word. The Gospels and ietters are the re-
suit, showving things that are coming, as weii as those
that have corne. (2) Giorilying the person of Christ as
a true and complete Saviour.

III. Sorrow for Christ's departure wili be more than
compensated by joy in His return.

[For OUR MISSION.]

The Itecent Conférence.
Bv W. A. B.O NeVdnesr"ay, July 28, the Believers' meetings

at Niagara, Ont., were closed. After having
spent the week in sweet communion and ioving

intercourse with God's people, it seerned sad that we
had now to sing the parting hymn:

"Blest be the tie that binds
Our hearts in Christian love."

As we sang fhiose words, lio doubt rnany a 'heart was
loriging for " that day " that shahl usher in the aever-
cnding perlod of rest, communion and joy.

During the whoie Conférence, wi'ile there wzre
many who by their uwn diligent study and ea.nest
Irayer liad been led by the I-oly Spirit into some of
the depths of the sea of % od's wvord, yet there seemed
to be one motto with ail, and that was " LOVE."
There ivas none of that quiet, sarcastic spirit that
creates so much coldness, nor that argumentativu dug-
matism that brings with it bu muchi egutistical discus-
sion. But, with love and humility, those who spoke
culled from Il Tlie Woid" many preejous realities con-
cerning Jesus as The Probhet, T/te Priest, and 27w ïng

Each day wvas begun with thoughts on the I/o/y
S/'irit, and withi earnest prayer that He might lcad
into Ah trath. The centre, circumference and the
si)ace between, during ail the meetings, was JI..sIs.
Thîe authority quoted as infallible proof wasJezovaz.
But aCter ai, this was incomplete, for-

"There are depths of love that w'e may not know,
Till we cross the narrovv sea;

Thene are heigit.3 of joy that we cannot neacb,
Till we rest in peace with Tliee"

And, oh, how many of us pnayed that prayen as we
neyer did befone : 1' Conte, Lord Jesus. ('oiie qzticÀky."

[EDITORIAL.]

comlng Home.

O UR friend and feiow worker, Mr. W. Gooder-
ham, (Nvho has, Nvith merambers of his family,
been spending severai weeks in England, visit-

ing somte of the many religious and charitable institu-
tions in that land), saiied for home by the Parisian
on the i 9th Aug. We shahl bc pleased to see him
once more amongst us, to be priviieged in hearing
accounts of his trip, and above ail, receiving his valued
counsel in connection witlr work in which he , '.vith us,
is specialiy interested.

Th ose who know *Our friend wili not need to be
told that his visit has not beeti one of simple sight
seeing and selfish pleasure. Abroad, as at home, he
has been labouring for the Master, and 'seeking as
objeets upon which to expend that labour, those who
are niost likeiy to be overlooked. We have received
from a friend, a copy of an Isle of Wight paper, in
wvhice appears the foliowing item:

"A Canadian gentleman (Mr. Gooderliam), lias been
lodging at Harcourt House, on the Strand, during the
past few weeks, and we regret lie did not stay longer in
the towvn. On Thursday hie gave a tea at the Gassiot

ischooi room, Oaktieid, te> 400 Of the working classes of
the neighbourhood Gen. and Mrs. Carr Tate kindly
lent the building, and were present. Addresses wvere de-
livered by Mr. Gooderhamn and MnI. Whisker."

0f that gathering we have more information in a
letter just received froni Mn. Gooderhiam from which
we quote the foiiowing :

1'I paid a visit %vith a miissionary te> the lowest part of
Ryde, visiting the poor froni bouse to homse, and une can
scarcely imagine how ically poor the reilly, pour of Eng-
land are, and ho%% little the> have to i nake this life de-
sirable. It ib mork, n~ork, Iork, eai'yanîd late, and often
they canl't get it, and then the) ha% e to uant-and the
niothersvith large fainilies ln their little crampcd up
homes, cold brick floors, with little or no furniture-witli
clothes and food to miatch-and ofien sick ini addition.
My hcart -%\as stirred, especially -when I knewv that su
rnany of theni were destitute of the "uone thing ncedful."
So, as a slight thank-offéring to God 1 arranged and got
oven four hundrcd (,f tht. n a tIca - and I tellI uc>u they did
justice 10 ilie tea, bread and butter, and cake; they ent
two hundred pounds of.thie latter. In the afternoon the
n-othcrs and children liad tea by themnseives, and in the
evening the husbands ;and then at eighit ive hiad a Gos-
pel meeting, at which the miissionany and 1 spoke to a
iiiost attentive audience, and 1 ain -,utc blesbing wiil fol-
low. This morning 1 receivcd the encloscd letter froni
orne of the mnothers, %vith a nice bouqnet (if tlowers.
I(plucked, perhaps, fron hier own little gardeti), both of
which I lay at the 'Master's feet, withi my heart foul of
gratitude and tliankfulness."

The letter refenred to by Mr. G. read as follows :
" SiR,-I do thank you for the. tea you gave me and

the dear children. Wheu we %% ent tu tea we li-.d iîot a
bit of food in the house. I thmoughit I should like te> ne.
tur it if I can, so 1 have sent you snnie flowers. Sir, I
wislh you a very pleasant journey

'lYouns humbly, ;n Christ, MRS. Y'OUN G.:' Il



The coming of the Lord draweth nigh,-James v. 8.

[Fur OUR MISSION

Vie World's llatredI-onduided1.
John 12 : 10, 1i1.

By' Ai F. SANDI.VM.BU'I' ]et Us flot fall into error. W>e are flot cahled
uipon to rnike ourselves offensive to the îvorld.
Phat is, Iy heing stubborn or wilful. Somne

men pride themnselves ini this sort of peculiarity. jesus
neyer inade Jriniself offensive, He did not seek the
îvorld'sibat red. He trjedto turn that liatred into genu-
ine love. But H-e îîever shrank froni reproving die
world or its custoins. \Vith a deep overpowering love
for the world, ilevertbeless hie oî,posed it, and s0 must
ive. 0f this line of action, ive hiave a strong instance
in the case of jereniiah the Prophiet. A maan of
dcep affection, of truc love for bis nation, of the
higbiest type of patriotisin, yet no prophet was ever
calhed to dehiver more unîvelcoîne messages, or to run
more contrary to the ishes both of ing and peop)le.
WVhile he loved Mhe hiated.

"For tlien the king of Blabylr'n's armny beseiged Jeru-
salemn and Jerciniahi the prophet was shuit up in the
court of the prison, which "'as in the king of Judah's
housc "1-J cr. 32 : 2.

He is a l)risoner. And îvhy ?
" For Zedckiah king of Judab hiad shut hirn up, saying,

Wherefore dost thou prophesy, and say, Thus saith the
Lord, Behold, 1 will give this city into the hand of the
king of Babylon, and lie shiah take it "-J er. 32. 3
Siniply because that îvhatever God said, Jerermah
said, and nothing cL ald lead hini to act otherîvise.
They îî'ere liard ivords he hiad to speak. Ne had to
offend king, prince, l)riest, people, yea, bis owvn felloîv-
townsnien and farnily no doubt , but not one ivord of
offenre, which tended to draîv tipon hlm that hiatred,
%vas of hiq c-)%n choosing. Observe the messuge,
"'I- 'hus saith the Lord (rientioned over 200 timeS).
Ini other words, like Lazarus, he ivas a living îvitness
against the h)eophe of J udah. Nowî, for a last example,
read-

"II John, wîho also anm your brother, and companion in
tr'ibulation, and ini the kingdom* and patience of Jesus
Christ, "'as ini the isle that is called Ilatmos, for the ivord
of God, and for the tcstimony of Jesus Christ "-Rev.

1; .

John is -in exile bierause the world hated bis testi-
mony concerning jesus Christ. It ivas for the 'h
ter's ý-ake lit: is in cNile. Faith fui to the W'ord of
C'od and to the' testiniony of jesus Christ, he %vas
iade i"' knnîv that the wvorhd îî'as stili, after go years

advance in other matters, just as intense in its hatrcd
of Christ, Th'e onhy thing the worhd gave hlmi- for bis
tcstiniony îî'as lir rcd. But we find that over against
this is a gift whicli God's Word promises to the faitbful.

"Thcse thingê. I h ai e spoken unto you, that ini Me ye
iniglitlbie peace. In the world ye shail have tribulation:

but bu. of good cheer ; 1 lhave overcomne the world."-
johin 16 :33

"*Yea, and ail that will live godly in Christ Jesus shial
suifer persecution."l IlBut evil men and seducers shial
wvax worse and worsc, deceiving, and being deccived."
2 Tim. 3 : il1, 12.

Not niuchi said here as to the improvenient of the
îvorld. 'The enemies of the truth are flot on the de-
crease.

But we said that persecution and liatred wvere gifts
promiised to the faithful. We like to accept gifts. Are
we really to accept this:

" For unto you it is given in the beha f of Christ, not
only to believe on Him, but also to suifer for His sake-
Phil. i : :29.

And just inl proportion as we accept the one gift,
jesus-so shal ive receive the other, sufféring. The
closer I îvalk îvith Him, the further I shall be frorn
the world. 'l'le more faithfully I fimitate Hlmn, the
more I shall suifer îvith Nim. - t always lias been so,
it ahvays w'ill be. But remember, there are pl,,rious
privileges attached to such suifering. Jt~glance
back at the record of God's Word.

Joseph closely obeyed -God. Joseph's God 'vas
with hîm, both in the miansion and the prison. Elijah
faithfuhly spake God's Word. Elijah's God w~as ever
with. hlm. Daniel faithfully testified for God, and 50
did his three companions. That close %valk aroused
hatred, wvhich drove one into a lion's den and three
into a fiery furnace; but God wvas ;.n eachi place,
waiting to receive thern and comfort themn. Jeremiah
faithfuhly cried, "lThus saith the Lord," and wben the
world shut him up, God stili talked to him. Stepheri
faithfully testified against the îvorld, and its hiatred
only opened heaven to show hirn its gloiy and to re-
ceive him therein. Paul faithfuUy testified-the
world hated-but the angel of the Lord stood by
him. John faithfuhly testified, and the îvorld's hatred
sent hlmi to Patmos, a place in which he heard the
voice of God and saw visions of future bliss, &c.
'rhese are but a few instances of the niany gi'ven in
God's Word, and in history where the wvorld's hate
served to help the saint. How very forcible cornes
home the words of the Master:

" And I say unto you, mny friends, Be not afra«d of themn
that killi the body, and after that have ro more that they
can do." "lBut I wvill forewvarn you wvhorn ye shall fear :
Fear Hlmn, îvhich after he bath killed hath )oîver to cast
into bell ; yea, I say unto you, Fear Hlmn." - Luke 12: 4,5.

"No more that they can do." The world's hatred cari-
flot follow beyond death. It is ail they can do. It
was ahi they could do to the Master. He cxperienced
their hatred te the utrnost;- a.nd remnember the nearer
you corne to that Master's image, tl-e riearer you be-
corne %Ybat He has cal) -.d you to be. Are any of .,ur
re.tders like Lazarus, hated by the world. It is a
glo-ious position. Oh, that we wure ail thus. WVhat
a powver one such minded mnan as Paul or Elijahi would
be. The world turned upside down by a few poor
fishermen. Why ? Because the,- were near One îvho



Let your loins be girded about.-Luke xii, 35.

had the power to turn upside down. The littie child
feels a dislike, a rising hatred against the man whio
wouid upset bis playthings; but ail he can do is to
hate and eal riames. H-e has no powver to punish the
man. So the wvorld miay hate the power whicii up-
sets and testifies against its pliythings, but it bas no
power to barin worthy of being ûiamed. Let it carry
its hatred to the utmost. Its iast cry of hatred wvill
be urowned ini the voice of the Master:

bcEnter tlîou into the joy of thy lord.".-Matt. 25 : 2 1.

God has called us. not to please the world, but to
please Hlm. If the Christian ivili meet the worid, hie
must corne down, and lie ivili frnd it easier to go down
alone than to corne up again, bringing another with
him. In fact tliere can be nothing in the worid which
th;, Christian needs. What hie needs, the worid hated
to the death, and turned out by the way of Calvary,
and we must foiiow by the samie way Him wvho has
gone before

They hated Lazarus, and sought to put hlm to
death, "lbecause " that by reason of hîm many of the
J ews went away and believe on Jesus.

Brother, lias the world got any such cause to bate
you ? How many have believed on Jesus because of
your testimiony ? Howv nuch does the worid hate
you ? Let us try, if wve may so speak, to cultivate
this sort of hatred. Let us tell the wvorld it is wrong
and Jesus is rigbft. Then let themn bate with ail their
hearL.- if they desire so to do. Our course is clear,

r( ar is sure.

i3lessed are ye when men shall hate you, and îvhen
they shahl separate you frorn their company, and shall
reproash you, and cast out your naine as cvii, for the Son
of man's sakze" "lRejoice ye in that day, and lcap for
joy: for, behold, your rewvard is great in heavcn : for in
the like manner did their fiathers uxîto the proplhets."-
Luke 6:' 22, 23.

And remenîber, aiso, the words of Jesus:

"lWoe unto you wvhen ail nmen shall speak iveil of Vou!
for so did their fathers to the faise prophets "-Luke
6: :!6

[For OUR MISSION.]

Notes by a Tourisi.
13v KATIE.

"l ROYAL HOTEL," Biackfriars.
My Dear Friends,-Our hours in the bouse are

very few, so I have not much trne for letter writing,
but I thought you would like to hear hîow wve ail are.
.Ve are greatly enjoying our visit to old Engiand, and
I don't feel any surprise that Englishmen thirxk thcir
country ib the finest in the ivide world, and of course
it is, if you except Canada. Our rooms overlook the
Thames, and the river looks very pretty at nigbt, re-
flecting the bundreds of lights ail aiong the banks
and bridges. We have been ail tbrougb Westminster
Abbey, %vith its gra: .d r>ld monuments and quaint

architecture in sonie of the anu-ient chapels of thie
kings and queens. Wlîen %w.e entered, the service wvas
just conciuding, and it nmust be very inîproving to the
congregation, for unless you are quite near the if is-
ter you could flot hear a word lie said. A guidt,._
conîpanies visitors, and gives an intercsting account
of the various tombs.

While passing one of the wliarves on our way to
the Abbey, Mr. Fegan pointed out to us a littie white
dog, and told us the foilowing : IlSome tinie ago,
sonie nmen brought this dog in a miserable state down
to the river to drown hlm, but just as they were about
to do so, the men at the wvharf, or station as they cali
it, came up and begged to keep the dog, and tbey
would try and save it-so they nursed kt up, and it
soon became ail rigbt. \X'len iying round, it evidently
noticed that the men watched t-he river for fioating
wood, and when anything that wouid do to burn came
near, they caught it by niearis of ihon hîooks; so, ever
since, lie lies ail day at the end of thewhvarf watching
for the fioating îvood, and when he secs any, runs
and barks tili the men corne and take it in, and as
soon as the tide changes, he shifts his position to tbe
other end, and so spends his days in showing his
gratitude for their saving bis life." I thouglît it was
a beautiful illustration of real gratetuiness. One can't
do too much. Life is too short to show our gratitude
to IlHim îvbo bath cailed us out of darkness into His
marvellous Iight." The saine day we went to Madame
Toussaud's. It is really wonderful and interestixg to
go over ail the figures, one at a time, every age and
ciass from the old Saxon king to General and Mrs.
Booth. We êiso, visited Kew Gardens. The oniy
thing nice there is the green-housc, beautiful flowers
and ferus. We aiso took a 'bus witb Mr. F. and
drove doîvn to the E ast end and saw the poor people
conîing out to do their Saturday night marketing.
We don't know wbat poverty is in our Queen City;
tbe wretched looking people, and tavernis, or gin
palaces, at every second corner, crowded îvith mn,
women and children-open on Sundays, except in
churchlihours-and then to drive in Hyde Park and
see money enougb on peopie's backs to keep haif the
poor. One day we went tbrough Smithfield market,
and saw the Meniorial Chapel, erected in menîory
of the martyrs. We bave beard Mr. Spurgeon
severa1 times. He is a grand man. Tbe church
is always full, and holds several thousand. W~e bave
been to, Croydon, and Downe, and Dorking, and
through the Tower, International Exhibition, Ciystal
Palace, and St. Paul's, anad of course to many Salva-
tion Arnîy nmeetings. Mis. Booth is certainiy a mar-
vellous womnan used of God. The days pass oniy
too swiftly, there is so mu(.' to sec and know in thib
great City.

C ONVERSION is no r-pairing of the oid build-
ing; but it takes down and erects a new struc-

ture. The sincere Christian is quite a new fabric,
from the founidation to the top-stone ail new.-Al/ewne.



Make me to go in the path of Tby commandments.-Psalrn cxix, 35.

[For OUR MIssIoN.1

"lTrutli lu a Niit Siieli."
Bv HAROLD PF. SAYLES, Evangelist.

12. - W1L47T THE UNSA VE D HA l'E.LE'1' us bring in contrast what the saved and un-
saved have. %VTe saw in our last number that
the saved have L/fe, .Peace, Rest, Iope, Promn-

ises, and a/I things.
Let us see wzhat the one that lives on/yv for se/f and

this 7vor/d has.
"That at that time ye were wàhlout Chirist, being aliens

fromn the comimonwealth of Israei, . . . having no
hope and without God in the world. (Eph -2: 17.)

How terrible to be wandering through this world
7itihout God, wzithout Christ, and 7aihoitd hope. The
latter is but the natural outcome of the former.
Surely to be -wilhout Chrtist, is to be wvithozd hope.

"He that liath not the Son of God halle not lé/e."1
(i John 5: 12.)

'i'his existence of yours is not the true life. Your

"And the way of peace have they not knýowtn." (Rom.
3: 17.)

God says the unbeliever bas nl' peace. Satan tries
to satisfy the humian heart, and to feed it upon the
things of the world. Thie poor prodigal in his rags,
out in the field, with nothing but the husks to cat, is
but a picLure of the sinner away from God. The
things of the wvorld are to be compare4 to the hzas,
and that which Christ gives is illustrated in the fatted
caîf, kiiled and miade ready for the son. (Luke î5:

11-24.)

"So they (the unbelievers) are ý.wthout excuse." (Rom.
1 : 20.)

If you are unsaved, I venture you have often enade
what you thoughit " a good evcu-se " for not accepting
Christ. If you are still doing this, listen to God.
He says you are wvithozd eacuse. Every honcst î>erson
wili say this is true, that they hlave no g-ooti or tritc
excuse.

"How shail we escabe, if we jjIegect so great saiva-
lion ?" (Heb. 2;' 3.

This is an important question ; the only answer to
to be given is, there is nzo escajze. Christ is the only
way. (Acts 4: 12.)

"He that believeth not the Son shall nol sec life, but
the wrath ofr God a/'iiiet/s mn hiiii." (John I 3 : 36.)

lic that be/ièveth not, is condenzned aliready, because
lie hatlh fot belicved in thc namne of the only be-
gotten Son of God." (John 3: 18.)

Fromi these verses we leara that the unsaved haz-e,
no God, no Christ, no hope, no peace, no excuse, no
escape, and have the wrath, and judgiient of God
restingr upon themi. If you are still unsaved, flee bo
Christ and be saved.

The Fh'st Siinday Sehool In Ontario.*
UR meeting to-night is upon historic grounid.Q Carnada is a new country. A hundred years
ago the stumps were in the ground over which

this presenit church t stands; so that, in comparison
with the old lands east-withi Egypt, withi its grand
temples that have been standing for four thousand years
as monuments of the people's civilization and great Pd-
vancement in architecture, as welI as in science in
various directions-Canada is a new country. But
tlîougli it be neiv in this sense in comparison with old
lands, stili we are in an old town to-night, and wve
have met in an old church. Among the earliest
churches of Canada wvas the chiurch that wvas first built
upon the grouid. on which this chumch stands; and in
the year i Si i the flrst Sabbath-school in the Province
of Ontario, and probably the first Sabbath-school in
the Dominion of Canada, was organized here; anxd
wve thus are enabled to look back upon the history,
the advancemient, and the working of Sabbath-schools,
not only in this town but in the Province and in the
Dominion. From this point at which we stand, and
connected therefore with the early history of Sabbathi-
schools, is the marne of the Rev. William Smart, a
naine hallowed by blissful memories of the past to
miany who are stili living. Now I thp*nk that at the
outset of this Address of Welcome, it would not at ail
be an uninteresting thing to present a sentence or
two from a grand old document which is now in iiy
hands. This document is dated iSîS. I do îiot
kntow whether or not it came throughi the hands of
the venerable father of the printing press of Canada,
Colonel \Vylie - but it is dated [8Si8 at the bottom,
and it is divided into two parts ; and Dr. Meredith,
to wvhomn 1 showved the document, thought that evcry
sentence ini this important paper should be read to
you to-night. But I will quote one or two sentences
froni it to show the ideas of Mr. Smart and Mr. Sher-
wvood and their assistants, as teachers in connection
witl, the Sabbath-schools in iSiS, in this town. The
first p)art of it refers to regulations in connection ivith
tie working of the school in this church. The first
regulation deals with the great purposes of Sabbath-

jschools. It says that Ilthe object of this Institution
is the iml)rovemellt of the rising generation, by afford-

inn- the rudiments of education to such as %vould other-
wise bc deprived of this great blessing, and to instroct
ail in the l)rinciples of morality and"religion, by the

trecitation of portions of the Holy Scriptures, 'cale-
chismis, liymnis," etc. Now, the second part of the
address is headed, "An address to parents and hieads
of famiilies." I xviii read one or two sentences fromi
the old document: '<That the sonl be without know-
ledge, it is not good ;" and yet how many of the rising

Extract front an address by Rev. Geo. liurnfield, Il K>. dclivercd at the
Ninceenth Provincial S.S., Convention lielui nt 1roLkvilk: inl tS94. The
Repots for 28.18 have iust been publishcdi, and forni a vaIu.t.c parhlet

whîjî "hould bc in thc hands of ail S S. woskcrs.. I contais.5 -*ýs pp.
Prikce onfly 2.% cnts.
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The Lord is good to the soul that seeketh Himn.-Lam. iii. 25.

generation are growing Up without the knowiedge of
God, of eternity, t.heir duty and obligations, wvhicli
are most essential to their own salvation and the weii-
being of society 1 What Christian, iwhat reflecting
parent, does not deplore this desolating evilP And
what reai friend of suffering hurnanity is flot wviliing to
assist in imipi ing the state of society by enlighitening
the reason and rectifying the miorais of the rising
generation ? Too long have vice and ignorance
triumphed over the youth of every conntry, sickened
the hearts of parents, laid mi ruins their fondest hopes,
and brought many withi sorrow to thieir graves. But
true beneficence bas at last d. scovered a remnedy as
simple as it is efficacious,-I mean the establishment
of Sunday schiools. Among the various rn eans which,
by the biessing of Divine grace, have been made
effectuai in stemming the torrent of vice and promot-
ing, the cause of true piety among youtls, the establish-
ment of this institution stands pre-eminently favored
of God."

rFor OUR MISSION.]

Answered Frayer.
[Much attention being directed to the subject of

Divine Healing, no doubt there are many among our
ieaders wvho have been led to inquire into the subject
and to followv with interest reported cases of healing.
We therefore publish without any comment the fol-
lowing letter received a few weeks ago. Should any
person desire to make further inquiry we shall be
pleased to furnish the address of the friend whose
case is heie presented.-ED.]

"fWRITE you to thank you very inuc/z indeed for
the ' Notes for Bible Study,'* wvhich you have
kizdly and Jreely sent me since last Noveniber.

Tho- dear Lord, through Ilthe prayer of faith,» hav-
ing raised mie up frorn my bed of sickness, permitted
me to enjoy many privileges from which I have long
been deprived, I arn now, properly speaking, not a
"9shut ini."t

United prayer was offered for nîy healing on Jan.
30, iS86, at 8 p.m. Up to that time I had not taken
a step for mnore than a year-for weeks had been able
no day to sit up more than five hours and a half, and
often not that : had been sick eight years, and none
of the timie had been able to waik but very littie,
being confined nearly ail of the time to my bed or a
wheei chair (the former mostly).

On Jani. -oth father helped me up and back as
usual. D)uring that day I had been reading and
praying much. That evening I lay oùx my bed pray-
ing earnestiy that fiaith and strength might be given
unto me to arise and walk, the Lord willing, remem-

A rnthlby pcrkdiCal, 12 Pae, publiahed and issucd fromn this
office. Ternis 36c. per year.. ýknd lor specimcn copy.

+ The " Shut In'O Society is composed of invallis in ail patsof the
world, who by correspoudczce seck to cheer ecd other In th hurs
or' lonlelinpss and sufféring. The headquarters of lhe Society i- at New
York. The mon'.hly periodical of ste Society is callcd the O0pen Win-.

Idow. Subscriptions rccelvcdt at this office : o cents per year:

bering that a:; Christ prayed so ought we to i)ray,
Matt. 26: 39. As the hour of eight o'ciock drew near,
I feit a quivering trembling feeling ail over me, and
Christ seemed to say to me, "lAccording to your faith
bc it unto you' I got right off my bed and kneit
beside it. 1 think I remained there about ten or fif-
teen m-inutes, then arose and walked to the end of
the room and back to my bed.

Every day since I have been up ail day, not retir-
ing until evening, and lying down no day but a very
short time; have kept pretty busily at work during
the day, and sometimes have sewed until 8 o'ciock in
the evening.

Whien I had beeri up a veek and four days, on that
fourth day I sprained my left ankie badly, owing to
too much haste. The consequence which foiiowed
nmade me feel so sad, for I could not for a Lime use it,
so had to keep in niy chair. I can see now 1 needed
the lesson it taught me. It is much better now, but
I stiil go lame, and especiailv so after being on my
feet some time, and I cannot get up a step without
taking hold of sornoething or someone. If the dear
Lord seeth best that the "thorn in the flesh" shall
continue, I trust he iVill give me grace to bear it, and
He -zill, for He has proniised it in 2 Corinthians
12: 9.

«I have been to church three Sabhaths, riding a
Im%:ie from home. 1 feel that 1 ought ever to be will-
îng to testify for what Christ has done for mie, and so
i- ave written you this much.

Please pray for me earnestly, that my faith fail not,
and that the Lord may strengthen mie in ail good
wvaysi that I may ever be an honor to His name wher-
ever He places nie.

Vours in Christ,
S. W.

11ways a Brighit Side.
ALADY was once lamentirig the iii-luck which

attended hieraffairs, when a friend wishing to
console lier, bade hier "look upon the bright

side." IlOn !"she sighed, "there seems to be no
bright side." "77/en polisz iip the dark one," wvas the
quick ruply.

This was sound advice, and whether or not the lady
inquestion profited by it, there are many to whom

tehnt mnight prove a valuable one. Few situations
in iife are so utterly dark, as not to be susceptible of
some littie polish, and at the very wvorst, one's own
load may be lifted or lightened by lending a hielping
hand to the dire need or extrerniity of others, If
those ivho have such frequent, and such cheery,
giimpses of the bright things of this worid, wvili re*
member others whose pathway in life lies mostly in.
the dark shadow, every joy and gladness miay become
to the m a doi.ble blessing.

0 Fail poverty-stricken contradictions, a Chiristian
witl: littie faith is the worst.



The law of Thy mouth is better than gold.-Psalm cxix. 72.

[For OUR MîSSION.1

"lThe l)evil lias no flappy OId Men."1
1h' M. D). Scorr.1

IN a recent nunmber of IlO uz MiSqîoN " I read
the anecdote, with the above heading. Th7le
story irnpressed me forcibly, and the resuit wvas,

I put it into verse, and now send it to you l'he Lord
rnay cause iL to strike even more deeply than the
prose article. M. 1). S.

An agcd inani bis wvay was wencling,
One cvening to the p'ace of prayer,

His forin 'neathi the îveigbt of ycars w'as bending,
And yct hbs brow bore nîo trace of care.

H-is hoary Iocks in the breeze were blowving,
His cheeks wvcre furrowved, biis eycs were dirn.

Still nmucbi of thie joy of life wvas showing,
He Eang, as lie went, a dear old hynin.

"Wby should you be so happy, aged friend ?

Anothier asked, wvho wvas passing by.
May the Lord His gracious message send,

To you who rend the old mnan's prompt reply.

\Vords of ricliness and swectness iere they stand,
(Ohi ! the depth of rneaning in biis wvords,

And tbe glorious beauty, great and grand),
Mark theni welI, " IJecause 1 amn the Lordis.'

"Are none others thus bappy ?" No. not one.
4Sad and solenîni is thic trutli I tell;

"None others are hap,.-y under tle suni,
IAnd of tlisb thcy know thenr zlves fuît wvell.

No mani of sevcnty-fh'c, but caxi tell,
"If lie bc frie/y happy or no0

'Only witli God does truc happiness dwe.1,
" lichaven above, <ir cartb below.

None otiier ha~ppy ones are to be ro~und,
"Noue can gainsay. or iny 'vords conden

So wing thecm forth to eartb's reuîotest bouncl,
The~ LeVI/ las no /îa/iy 01<1 il;z:.*

The l)ruilkard's Grald ýlare1i."ý
1'RLV. SANM 1('NIs.

«10\ 7'l Lbey iiaruhI.-6o,oco ()f thuni a year-into
) drtmnkardst' rat.St. lin,-,s bai,Soo bar

ronîls , Chicago and Cincinnatti, 3,oo0 cacbi.
Cincinuatti, N\ ith its à, oo,ý b'. r ri-ptiiis, (-.n aluîie m.taku
6,ooo drunkards-that I~uL s. vl) murnt> Lu ii
tir-rounii. 'l'ie uld dog do.-d drunk, but tbt.y ,.a) lie
dmed of tl)olle.\y, becart diîsuase. ur >umittbing of tbat
sort. Tbey always lie about iL. Nubudy can say lie
died drunk. Thev %vil1 biatch upl a 'suni-stroke' if
tliey can't fmnd amything more îlausible-that is, if
hie bas ail> famîîil>'. Vou cati tell absolutely nothing
frorn the ~ttsh.But >uu knuw what ibat barrounî
is-it is the rcording ofikec of biell !and is sustained

Iby the voice cf the conrnunity. Sixtv tbousand go

down into drunkards' graves this year. They go into
your fam-ily for recruits to keep) the ranks of this army
of drunkards full. Your Johin, William or Henry
they inveigle into it.

IlIf men ivili niake and seli and drink wvhisky let
thern bide and skulk in the nîounitains, and let it be
known that every man involved in the inflirous busi-
ness is a criiuîinal. Vou say, "WVe wvill defend you ;
our laws defend you and sustain you ini ail you say."
Now, this is the very question. Your laws forbid
whisky men selling liquor to minors. That is a lick
at the whisky business. Your license laws forbid sel-
ling lique.- on election days : that is an abridgmient of
the business. l'her2- is a snake : it is biting the race :
you believe in Iiitt!ntg it on the tait or body. I
don't ; 1 tbink you ought to cut its head off: I don't
care anything about its tail. Il I have a right to
strike ts tafl, I will strike it hard, and I will strike to
kili. 1 wafit to locate iLs head and cut iL off for
ever....

Now.

LIST1EN to three important ZVowis rentionedin the Bible, and tnay you hear and obey bie-
fore it be too late 1

The first is-"l God NOWV coimandethi ail men
everywhcre to repent." (Acts 17: 20.) He is saying
to you izo7, " Turn ye, turn ye, from your evil ways;
for why will yc die ? " (Ezek. 2 3: 11 i)

Th'le second nizou is tliis-" Corne NOW, and let us
reason togethier, saith the Lord: Though your sins be
as scarlet, they shall be as white as snow." (Isa. i:
18S.) Yes ; God is willing to forgive them ail just nowv,
if you w~ill only "'repent and believe the Gospel."
(MUark 1: 15.)

The third 'ne'i. Oh ! if we could take this to the
lest-to diose whio have passed away in their sins-
how~ gladly would ilhcy receive it !But it is flot for
thern; their nmi, has gone for ever. It is foryou.
'Now is the accepteci tinie, l)ehold, Now~ is thie day

of salvation." (2 Cor. 6: 1.) 0 take salvation at
Christ's liands iiou'.' He is ready to save you. "Hiru-
that coineth to H\e, e says, IlI will in no wise
cast out." (John 6 : 37.) These are His own pre-
cious words. Will you not corne?

One night we besoughit an ungodly wornan to con-
sidur the importance of thiese things. Shie put thcrn

t1 1 a 5 any ei-iaps you amionigtlhem--are doing.
\ýIltuun'hin iappajrent health, she died suddenly not
i an> lîours after. Her opportunity was lost for ev r!
.IIow sliaîl we escape, if wýe ;ze«ieci so great salva-

yours ; to.rnorrow rnay never corne to you. God
says, Now~ is the tinie,

rj'O deny, as Peter did, is bad; but flot to weep
JLb itterly, as hie did, when we have denied, is

worse.-Paysoii.


